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Winthrop Girls W,•lcome
A Princess Of A Stmlt>nt

1
•
I

~'UMBER II

RC Drive Begins Tuesday

What We Live By
,--.::uaa.

'1Ju,

wPbi 18 deMffe a ..,..

tlidoa f• aca:irKJ. ~ Md law·
11- la COYHia9 lba Wl.itUaftip coD,ga cam....
Tou will do u.a. a fa.or lf 1eu call llUI' i&Uee-tloa to PT fulme • ~ • p t . 1111y c!
ta.- fu.Adama.atllla., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The Campus Town Hall
t~~vr;/:t:::r
a,- aEL.:.E WYLIE

Saturda11 ft;igl,t

Comme11de Us

,1/othu•Daughl.r ll"«t End I• A Su«..•

THANKS FOR B E ~
SATVADAT NlGHT !ilOVJES
Dtar C•mJIIUI

To•• Hall,

St°'w't-"I munth.1 ;tJ..'O in thi:Jf"Olurttn Wll'IIOtlc-.
~I thC! crit1cllffl Qf th&! S.iturday n1,:ht mo,·k's.
N«dleu 11'1 RIJ' thir N>itctlon nl ffillYif" thc!n
•.iii not
,.oud. bu' in thll put ft•w weoirks
IIW plr(1,,w m,,·c ~111 impr<)vc,.I, ThC'Y have
br,.-11 11 hetb.•r irudct :md mut'h mOrl! rt-N"nl
than 1M nm Q!lB, pnd thi-1 b.a,: cu111inlY
mlldtt • d,fftottncc In cnlC!rt.alnfflL1lt on the
Campus !orSaturcl11)' nlg"ta.
TIie S1l11Nlaf •tgllt rnaYiN an :U INI•
,1aftcll.11g teehl,e of
ee:11.Ui•. •
tM •Mk elltl.. a~d think lhal IU
adJRl.a.iatn.Hon dl.ouJd M m,.111,l'IMII ead
IMllktd far ..loldu,f IN t ~ pk._.
t ...t Illa uv.dant• ud thair ,-11 rMlly

~'ha\ .,., 11 1C'lll:r bJ' St>l'M: bl.it, Ir tbeT an
ul:rn aHk.usJ)< nM •a1.tl student C6-0pft'Ote9.
1h,., ..iwi11d 1Kll " II hiudsh.lp OD •n:r of UL
Jw.111 • ..,ar4 lo racnla.t J'911. lo walcllt. loir
haaanl1 NCh H cipr.U... IIINtrlcal
eppllancee. aad cantUu. OrN.IH wllJ:r.

,i,,.

thN• 1bi8.1"

'"'°

c~,~•

......

&laC!C'fflY,
J..- . Hl:U
Katherine Carlr.

Neb R-"•d... " -

rt'Citali; of tlfflior

T.te s:raduntin1

rnu11ic rnajnn Jtel undcrwuy ton[J(ht with

A8 We Are Fed
••111 ha,·,, two 111.1undJ1, nll'aM." The gre,11 becaui1e they were taken a \i\>eek
rt',11Jt,. l"li th,• (ir,it r,•w Wl'ek1' of the after exnminnt'oni,. .,.h~ 11tudenta were
dielinr ctr.,rt" of :?,1;; J?irll' ,1,eem to ha,.. i::tfll t.elinR the l!frects or the extra
conw (rnm ll 11pt•('ia) order, but it ju!l 11train. A ~rilld or 11evt'ral wteks 1houht
hapr,tntd that th1' thl<'L' head!I the lid indicate ntore rlearly the rt'sulta.
or arnin1111ml :G11~t11 at thh1 early date.
Si11rr l11i• P""IJraNI i11 entered inThiA wogrn• wl1irlr it,a,a iuti
t,, m1 n rol11•lnr11 lHt1116. it UI llJ.I tu
,rnf, ,I f111/k, .1/irinlti A.U,rrt110», ('111Ou 11t1tdf'11I• ,,. nmki· it lir11rficittl t,,
;,.IH' 11liy ..irin11. '" ltflf •,:11lu i,npr1n.'tltrm. Thr rt,11lurit1 ft'ith wltidt
iw, th,· ltrctflt nf 11tHdrnta, bul it
t1,r11 n.ttr11d 111eo.la I" a. pa.rt of ib
,r/,,., /lf'O•rirlr11 l'.l'/J{'ril'1tet- in dirt~rf(,•rtirf'r..f.'6'1. 8ff"fflflt, of t•e flt'Cr'ltir.lf fr,rlh1 r1,ln11,rul nutritio1t l'l«.u
1«ilN jur "opeti'" tff.bln, e"lltr'V at11ht Jr,.1111 ,,.,,,,,,111it-1". t'lf.dtr t1tr: 1•i,t..
d,·ut j,r roHttnt.rd. SM11inr• aN" ""
«.rr 11f JJ;,.,, R,,l,rrln L0Mtlo11, thear:
lm19t1r Jiw.tr,u,r st tlu:ir tabl~• aad
,ullritth• 11t111/r11t1t bar,. p'tuu&ed
11'nr,11 ,,,.,. Mt1rr diffict1lt to f'1td.
trrlll>i Ill ,11mli,(n f/,t DiHiHI hell
Tlr""" rhnHgr,c ,m111 tltrNttn1 nur
1t1r1:11;,ttu
/hi' 11,.,,,J"ofthrgirU
11tnm!n.rrl,r nf ,liqHrltr t1wlrlllf tor 4N
i,- fl1r hi!tlt ,..,,.,,.;,., Imo ealori(, aied
'MiH1lf,,l nf nur iHdfridNal rt,p(l'Jtl~
111.-i.-1 1/i•rnvl,r brrrrl.-rt..
,,;U,y.
Th<' phm j,.. now known throuaho\ll
Jr thi11 projed wlM the aupport or the
th&• Statl' 0111,I the A.11.-oci•ted Pren h.aa
1
1
wriltNl to n'l:I\K'"' an outline or the dieta
it
All U*.•d h('f'P
'nit! rt'Jo:UltJ<. ur the rirl'lt 11t.·eiaht re- part or the endleM tuk of feeding Winthrop
Ktudenb
ror ypara to come.
Nrdfnp 11,'1" not A tnu~ measure of pro.

,..,.,t

hi~~=~' 7:'~~ t=.n1!~ : ~~1~:h~d

Where Credit Is Due
:\lut'h t-11th11i1i11,:111. bei1t wi11hes, and
al' tht' oth1•r lu,.p11y lhoughti; that follow
a gond pruii ..·t w""r"t' clirPCll!d last °""eek
toward th,• ltcKl:'ltrar·~ orrite and Senior Order - lhc ,rood project, dup11cate
report tartll'I (nr ,otudcmt&
Fm• thr fir"I tirM 1tt11dent1 re,ttir~tl a r"Jlll r,f thtir 11radr• ;...
drn,J nf lrnri,.g tn rtf~pllo11r
lt,utte. rn"tr or ,rsit ureral da.p
l,,fort hrr1riw1 lltr fi,,.a.l oadtOM._
f'lrr t'fl1'ft"1t•11• of opira.imt IHffU to
pro1·r
11t11,lr11t• tllit1k tltia ia

,;i,,,

nNr n( tl1r /hind"""• tht ho., bed
tmtfnrtlimt tl,,.("trmpu•.

Senior ont,r has been dolnr a irood
job all ) c1u· Iona promotina the .tu.
dent'• ideas to the rlgl-.t channel1, and
0

now i11 a 5:nod tim1? to say ..Thank you"
fnr l'\-erythfnR. Thelle 12 outatandlni
memb,mi. or thr Jrenior clu• imitfpted
the idea of the du1,licnt1? re1.iort!l.
Autl 11okl 111 U,· fol/ta l,a tit• lle!Jidrer"• olfi«- ?U'- U:crd rou. t011.
Tlir rrlm ,;,,,,. nJtd eurgy 1"lticl
llf>K •JH'nf to qfrr u, 10hnt we 'IOCIJtt•
M lrm1 Hnl pmurrd tit~ •t11dent lxidr
11,owtif.'t'd. Our apprtciatfnn
rr·
yi•fet't'd 1111 tb utltuiunt tnill
tl"llic-h w nffiurd our rqort,, n,ul
it mN l,r mid th.at w-i o/ftr 11011.
nHr 11ra.rlirat nJ1111rtU11la.tiont1 /o,r
,r jnb rrrll 1hiNe.
Now that the J"llan hu IJNn developed,
we hope that neh rear It will continue.

'°""

S.H.

Behind TI1e Scenes
~ir1d. Scie11u mn.jor11 tt'ltn arr i..,
A ...•01-d o( t"omml•ntfoft-,n ~em" to be
tr rf'"lf'd iH tJu 11udirttl firld aai•
due ror the 1r,,1 i:choluMhip Rtud1:.ntR on
nrlHtrl,lr ht1:tn1rtimt and ,u·µt!ric'llcr
the C"amplbl whunrl• working behind the
t(•orkiHa i11 tllc- i11firmnry, 1011.tre
Kt't'llt'it tu nmkc thinp at Winthrop run
ltJ/1nrntor11 ll'nrk i• 1u•ai"lable for
11moothly. Through t hl· Regi,trar'a or.
tlrnac
oirl:r i11frrcllttd 111 tltof 111tue
(kc. work i11 .i.nJlahle and UI arranged
u f .it?itnre.
for the girl,c. to ~r\"1! lhe two purpoae, of
In addition to the 106 service scholarf'ftrning m1>1wy anti tontributing to tht!ir
t!d1k"ation. tn arra111irlnx the work xho,. 1thip rirl11 there are 49 Dinln1 hall acholar1hip rirla on hand hlfore and arter
lar,ihip:t. thnoe thlnp are canidclered achcinT"lcnt in Mehnol with In tmphaaia meat. to racilitate the aervln1 or the
on ~cholar11h111, financial nud. and meala.
\Ve wi11h to cxpre~ our appnciation
abilitr to do the work.
to t~e 1irl:i1 who ant worlr.in1 conatant,..
Plfltt11i,nf1t in •.nice ac-"°'4r•
ly tor u1 u well u tMffllltlvea and to
1lti,a a.r, 111nde a.eeordiftg to rat..
the channels which make theae acbolarahips pcwible.
re•t•. if pouibl•. For ol/ic. iobtt Otl
... Cc.11pu, co.tml!'rr; •a.;on a.r- ci.
1,1. H.

&Mn Seaite of Little Mountain pre-!4e'ntinr her tH:compliRhmenlll in pinna.
TheMe shulent!I ~.a,·c lookl!d toward thl11
l,ig mument for fol!r )'l!Unt - we may
l!Xpt.'C't thl'ir very liei.t. Frnm now on,
n•,i.en'l' your Frid&)" nhc!il:. foe thl! Muiiic
C'nn:11.•r,·ator)".

FIAC.CHIEF EXPRESSES APPAECL\TION
tOR CO-OPERATlOII IK FJAE-DRtLLI

Thi'

ualU9 pedlr ..,..,

WC'n/

Vffl'

SUCCI.Slful In
hopt

If\ lb1p1uvci lhC'm even morir lhla aemeater.
&lneerel:r,
11.U, Baker. Fln-Cblef

GR.A.NDDAUCHTER WEEK END
ON£ TO BE LOMC ADIEMBERED
DNr Campu1 To•• tlalL
S1,n·h ~ ' " .I.I MWiolhrap has cbana;ftl
b1t'" •. , "l'tl\ loo old fllf' \JUI rol1ep
hie - ·", 1111d " H- m.n., l'IKlft! ru,hta of
,t.1,nr" weu· hnrd all O\'a' the CalDIIUI 1ut
•1'(>111 t'l'ld :u LM Crandd~ dub na1ed.
1i , 11111\W M~WhC'r·Dat..ah\er W-at Ead....
'r.l..· rnllfl" W&.W mil waa: • hure mceeu.
1md WI." lhUtlt h W:11 OM' of tho bnt om;

(lurlC I

ltilpllae!"th- .aepir.-,...te."' . ."r•
lbat Mlt molhan Hfoyed. re llTlag
ol Uselr C'Oll... e~rlaJICIIII. °l1M
INI, C1inpu, 1""'9, ,qu•r. claoce. U•
Mfl!.lllle.. &11d mMII bl lhe Dl.niag ball
added mw.c:h I• tlwlt ent.rtalarnenL la
ol"H WONI&. • 900d lhne 'lll'U hd by

11,1,r•

0

...

Wt-'d hkr kl thunk all U,ose who mack thla

•.1.·etofl end pu,.,,blr - it wu wondl!rliJ, and
,.,LJI k>n.a bl.• n'll1m1br1Td bJ all of UL

.........._,. .......

J-, Slllq

Outside These Gates
By JEA.K

\I,

lLLLUU

Gi••

fru• Winthmp Rl·d l'tl'l!f.M chnr,tor i1t
hoph1sc to launt·h n n'l,·ord tlrh·e in a
nt!\\' w11y 'Mmr.•tla)· Jni;kad 11! th(, u»ual
rnom-tu-raom tiUh:o1Cri11tinn:t. th1• c-haptt'I'
i" J)lunnin~ ln DrC"l'pt ,·ontrll1utlom, at a
"fM.1'. i:r.l honth i,1 th1• 1}0:4.t 0Hic1• In the
1m11t ,c.tudcnt!'I ~ai.,·r Mfrrn )(t"nerouitly to
thill t"uu,ie whieh i11a nallrmal nnd world.
wide 11t'Cr:4~ity. l..1.~t'M pro,·r lhnt "'" 1rlvo
IJf'CllU:'C' w,, w11nt tu makr a 11ri,coiul effort. nnd nnl h«=au;,.1• \'l't' hn,·r hcen lndh'ili1111ll)· Rf'pro~ch.l!d~
1

0

H11Meuur.

11nw ,·:rn Wl' mrallllrt.' thl! 11UCCl!l'II or
IMigiom1 F.n111ha.•ii1, WL1'k? A )·ard atlck
i11 rff no \'aim·. Tlw 1•nl)· wny !11, fnr ,each

tMM galN 0.ftllO'IS NII....
lac.. ha1baoil e WMlr: efNllflws ...p,11.ad&s
lh:t: pall oe,. TM !Mau uecl !or llaoufht
at a . - throqllt.a.t IM NriN 91 ed..
dr_, wa1 ··A Pa.Wt. far Taday.• Tlla
Ylaltlo.9 cl,rw,mee •ho W berracU bull
NUiOft, Nd:I enalng ••ra The ""· Ne·
LIOII FrafflplOII. pall:111' of Pllrily Pr-1'·
tedao thuch of CbNter. ftabert C. Lauler, ll•plld cbeplebl at N.C. Slat• college:
Ed Drl,~IL etH ahadeDI Ni:tetary 11f Iba
YMCA: Tha Ra.. Wellece FrldaJ, puln
of Belh•I Method.111 cbw.reh of Bputa•
bu111 TIie Re•. Eel L Jene., Methodilt
ffllal.aer of Col11mbia: aad , ... R .... ea,-,
SalllrlN. r«:IDI'. Clt,u;c:111 11f lb• A.dfta.t.
Ch&tdcs.

lpartaabufl.

inilh·hlunl lo tnkt• wh:1t 11,hf, hu aalned
Rock Hill hi1h sthool's Refo:ious F.mphub:
an<l uM" ii in hPr .,,·er)" ,lny IMna. JudJt- \\'c>clc, lhl.a pnst Wft'k aS, featuml mnn1 of
inr Crom thl' t-nthu11iL"'-m ,,:ith whll"h the the Wlnthnip apealr.C'l'l,.
met.•tinsc11 werr attl'n1k-cl and the intertst~

:r:~~~t ur.:~:~~ i~l
8

nut · 11f'('Dkl'na wi11

0

~:e:.'·ei~oi!!

,·i!,it uit arain very

""'"·

This Week
Fr01tt tlrfl Prtadn&l 1f IM

Stittlcat Go11en1ttae11t A•IOC'iatioll
El«-tion time is l'MI appr011Chlt1.,; and bdott
lt1n• ....e M1:ill be yallnJ tar 1lrta tD rw tm..
port11nt 11!1'ic'n ort our Oampua. When tha
1.11111" C'OfflC!S, t think each or u Jihould have
11h·an canJklirmblo lhou1h1 to each con,UclaW
llllri our \·nlC' ,houlcl bt' 11n honffl one. !kk:h
lhinp a, dormlklry rivnlrY, pre.Judice o.nd tlle
likr tj;hnulrl IHI 1'11,n-e:u!ltnnt: llnrl •Iris 1ho111rl
I~ chlJQ•n n• n rt'M.llt nf lht rxpetlc!ncir tht!7
t,.11v11 had and the qi.111Urat1ri11s aM')I' poaea.
No nM ,hr,ulrl \'OIC' for onolhff JUlt beratu,&
sheUlfl'INR ..ffll1'homir-tciwn'"orshC'D'"l:1
M'IIWlf"" or '"lllr ll\'fl on rnT hall."
Fr1.-.ha,.m 8f*l11lly, u~hl to • • , a SJ*{.a
riron to .KqlRliM 1hirfflsielw-, with ,~ cmulld.alr-o ., ,11.:i1 Uw,- C'ln ronn hullffl aplnlou
f• IM'ffl1,ekes. And upc.lft'daa:anen i,uahl to
fflnun rrom lrt.fluMCm.C and tellin.J fff'INMII
lww to ,·ate.
This yur k'l'a tty to
OW' ..w.Uou 011
an even blither plan•. Md Ina) ta.,- ,row

11.,~·

ha,,.

AZALEA PLAriS BLOSSOM • , •

·•g

P1ans are all"CIIIIV tn prOIIJ'eN ror 1hr
Anloa Futh'Rl in C'harlo..illon. lie!Clina: wltb
Ow ~. . ra111m ll1N Wft'C' QUftflS Iran

dk.- nir1011a towns wha com~ Ml last ,..n
fHUnl. 01 COWH. included - , 1J1.e ,rwp
wa, a farnMII' W\nUlrop tbldent, "'Quem
Au.11'11 X.'" Miu 0tttale1.U' FitnlOCI. So,rairt.,.
of Cha\·aJetle, thc aulG quttn 1cn lut Fridny by privat1P plnne- to aUffld the Saint Paut.
111M.wln~rcafflfval.

SmilN al M1": Lam- Olinr, "'Ham·
ClifJoa Weith. "'9lltlao Pntty...
A.ad the Md -lien pk:tw:H lach&ded
"Hamltl'", ..,..,_., •U...a.- ..,,_ Red
ShON."' ""The S11alte PIL" u.d "The
Trta111r• ef Sierra MMbe.'" Bolh ''Ham•
leJ'" tad '"The Rad Sbe.... •~• EnfUah

.. ~: aad.

~-:a•

LIT'rt.!
OSCAR HOPEnn.B •••
.A.ltlu1119h tha "'GI.Can"' ban DOI been a •
wanlNI ta th• aerwa.•, 41 bNta. Iba amnl•
11allom ha•• bMa. mada bJ aJie lht aa..
aual Ai:edemy of MDIIOII Plmr1 .l..rtll uni
Sdencea. Thl1 J'Nr BriJlah aa ....u u
Am.arku ,1.1..ia.a aa.cl edon came la foir
•tKtS ea. Iha 11omUllllloa. Hal. The bo,,e.
fll11 la the rac. for Iba b..a perlNIIIUft
by aft atlr- an: lnpid Berw-a, "'Jllll.8
.. Arl'"J OUTla de Ha..Uaad, ''The Saab
PU'": lrwne 0-M. '"I R•-mber Nu:r.a001
Barban Ilea~. "'lorry.
Mr'": and Jane Wymu. "Jolla.ny Beliacl&.00
Tha NII
by u ad• -,s.
a.atlaa lbt ill.dl&de: La• A,-.. ..
Belt.ta..,
Q1ft.
..,.._
SMrcb": Dan D.U.,, -w1iie11 Ny 8abp

w..., w.,...

part•--N----,

J._,

pada1Db7.-:~• •

............ -.

Rtutl aad 00.... di,- hid tha Cl.mpul

ADIi to tllme &)rb wb. ,at eudy lor v ~

"""'

Tute-U...s.&I

IEWAIU!
TIie Oftly di.Mt aomt old matdl: pt are tha
OIi their tornti.toua.

---

- i . . . . . . . . . . ,ro,baalld . . _ _ .
..........._hi Ira • lmowa fad: IUI: !lie
..,...... 1W sa.tdNa .... - - la . .

HERE'II A TIP

In

hbni.11r, 11 WU OYltllo~ed la thir

Lincol11', blrlh1111ys. that wu '"Thomu Aln
Eduon D.iy" In !iow.UI Corolim. Becauae bla
,n,'l'nl.lon,; ha\-. had auch an efrect upan. the
h,·os oiC i:ve,,. .::lliam. the aovemar lau.ld the
pn,clwna1lu,i. tnr lh& dDJ 1c, bt! observed on
lhe late hw-entor'a buthctay,
T1le an11ual Oraagellar,r Camille a11t.o.
961 lafl out la th, cold lbla ,-r. llchadaJ. . fer 1,HI ...._ lt had to be JMIGPONII.
TJM l HIM Z then l imply . .19D."I Pf
calftlll.a1 lo ftler bl IM ~,.lltk&
.. Paint la JI Pl'Hft'Vlllh-a," saJd 1he fflirmidr>'
Pftll-. tooluo.a at tJw Prra roq t'heeb.
''Thal ~owd rxplaWI W'-7 ,ou"D. PNJb.W,than 1our huaband." -'nle O.lly

011 EQGI

Doo.'t Judie a ..~.. b7 lM ...._. Uwit
baDo U'INDd bis.

0

PEARL OF WJ'SDOM

lhre'• a (act th,.t' r W'Ol'th th• ltnowbll.
So tttaaire ud m.ril. It well:
WIim the mtnd '- lhro1.11h 'A·llh
Tllen llMi IIMd bap:i.a: lo ...U.

1'llla cllffara- N!wMD men ucl ""'

la

Illa!""'--:-:-:-,...,,

BIUN'CINC VP FIDO
Every doa ma, han his daJ, but Ila Ille
PLIPJ,1.N lMt !'lave Wftlll endl.

•""'·in.

"'116lldagCCNldlleudderlllaaalllU
wUheul a a,uwy,.. aaMcl Declllt \teNr•
his blal-, c1a-..

.w. la ., -

"'Zxcap1 •

.......

-.try wLlbw.l •

J
,\
·J

·I

.I

)l's IIS\llllb the TOUIIII '"pup.,,-" that puta on

...

'

~::!~l'C!I'

VJ<.

Y...u ran CUN' your roomm111e ol lfflOrinl by 1Dlll at "dol·"
kindnbl, Wlderllandln.s, helpful lktvlcw, pall.nee-, and stldtin1 an old IUIT)' bl11a a,elr. In
'WllfilJ'OlllbaHDOllhlaglo-, tl- 1 ..J
har bif molllh.
Jeu CaapbtU ud Pal Nelbu,a W." ;
lhal Ula - - . Wedaea4aJ NS,lt.1 Fell-·
llllf, .aa-Jcl N dllptN a LI olMUi
Pl'OP. . .Dda - ..... atea't MT t.Dowl.

.

ana • ,

t."alC'

rua!I of V1tll'ntin1P'• dA,J and Washington and

bl t.aiuerN it\'ffJ ylllll',

•.

+

IIJ1n 1,

MERCI •• ,
F.Jtpl"l'Ulnir tlw tnitllude of thir Fftnch
r,n,ple tor the port south Cerollna pla,ed In
,,11pplyln,1 the PN'n&lh.lp Tnln wtth 1iJ11 to
Fmnrt', lht- Mrrc-1 Train rollt'd lnta Grwnvtlle
111-,t W'l'llil . The old '"40 Rnd I", an old Warld
War I r.111!.
len In ihe dty ua.Ul lM liRI
could bl- ~-lbutftl l'rqu•lb D\. .r the Stalir,
CD111\aiT1ln1 IIX'h lokma u II doll'a &hoet, a
...._,11d1na drNL 11nd a -,.lr;ff"a hammtr-, lba
i\lort1 lnun ii, Ml mtlrelT unoftirial action bJ
thf. ~nc+a peaple deairin1 lo .,. th.anlu ,.,,.
tlll' unofflc~I PrieNbhlp train.. On band to
•·\•k-c)nw. u.r lra1n in. CrttftvW. were CM.
!Mid Mu. J SlrvM T'!tl.ormoad. n.. aovernor,
"'3.kma 1hr It'.::lture addrl!u of 1M raremoa,,
told of alao ~ lh& arstitacft, ot lM Frenc:b
Pf'Op,ll' at tho IJbmr,Uoa o[ Parl.! b7 the Amertnn fotftL SP1!llk111r,1 hi bmalt ot Pranm was
J.lll<l11fflt' lbrif. ceoctr"Q", ime at Ule mos&
fttnM.lua or Ow F"11c-h RNl1i,..nw flchten du.t.,.. thl' tut war.

By Franee:• Ealr.ea
The Oranddauahl&N enjoyed havtnr their
mothers on Cnmpu1 lut wt'elr. end. Eome of
tlW' PU fflli:rr1-UlC'd thob' mothers bJ staaln•
an 1111promptu weddln1 while otheN pl.and
bdclle with lhom un.111 Ille bo•in and
U.ten«I to tho hllllrioul laltc "'hleh Uletr
motherl had to tell o1 their Winthrop,~

.'

IOIPII

'°

N- F•ce

A,•rn.'f..-. the l,all Crom T,J the Jiarlora
of Mnin ari• grnduall:,· hl•i115: trnnMformed and •hnulil Ill' t"omplcll! hy Spring
anit the timt! fol' intf'r\'fow,i i.wlWl:!en
em11k)YC:'t'tl and future Winthrop cmr1lo)•tt-. Thtlice. (larlnr11 nftrn L'rt.•alC' the 1•nly
fmpn.'Minn that \"lMiluni may tnrry awa)", anrl \\'e will tf'rluinh· ha,·c an addI'd featht-r In our l"ai"' whun the work 1,.,
dmu•.

r.rr.-ctrlll.t

,.\·1H)' durm111,r, Juat ,l'fflest.r, but we

Dear Cunpu1 T11w11 Hall.

Thr•th lhl.a c11h111ur l":I like to thaaJl
IN at1Mlent1, Illa dorm!torJ conunUI-.
and Ill• •IP.t boatauee far tMh • ~ 1111 co-o,.ralk:a la the ll,e-drill1 ftr.t
M111..1,r. A, •• all lr:ne• lbe fln.ilrDJ.1
' " a parl 0, Ca,apu.1 Nll\ll.&1..a. and
tl'lay ue alao far Iba Hl•IJ' of eacb 1111·
daal;
.u..a lndl•lchal parlldpadaa of
__ ,., ,11111.111 II HfJ' lmpmtaat.
I llnnw Just how unple111ant it II to be
dr.,aurd out or lied 1r tha 111.lddle af the alsht.
11111. if 1t w~re n111 ::r,. nOCl'ag'J ptWC1utlon.
rm ,u"' It would no1 be ttqnlrrd ftf m. I
kTIOW 1h11 lhlt tlf'C'.Jrilb are C'ORIUIC'm:I ~It-

.w

ftot110, ...

maa...

Nptlld Jo Alb huce,.

When 90IM' people, wandar In lbelr lftladl
thC')' haven't tar to Ill, so.••

Nartlla llanaU _ ····-·· !loci.ab Edllm
Ben, laker
·Aat. ~ ZdHor
Martha Baker ·-·- . ·-····--· ~
Marg.,..t A.na Le'lll'ft. ·-·- Pbolailraliber

Llb LM,- ..d

JKlde

a_._

Aalatant PbolO&r'aPhan
Amy lksaar ·~
Betly &la,g
Alme Lee

_ . ... . Bookkeoper
,Clrculaticm 1baa,pn

,I

·I
.\

-

TKB

I . Twenty-Six To Attend

]

.......

,oK•soJl'lAW

!Adult Education Center
Is Now Open At Uni_o n

Fountain. Serves Many

Stmlcnt Confer,•nce

·i

+
Dodge Cars and
Trucks
Plymoulla Can

NEELY

For Fine

Motor Co.

Pastries

Look! Look! Lool,!-1

Whot1

I

luckies' fine tobacco picks you
up when you're low ••• calms
you down when you're tense!

See-

TfY'

Windell'e Bendix
BE
S
Self Servil'e ll ==CA=KE=::-B=O=X=:'\
Laundry
Where?
For Cleaning
Oaktnnd Avenue One
Block North of Senior With That Spt·cial
Hall - On Road To
Daro
Look -Go To
When?
From 8 to 6 Monday
Thro Saturday
Why?
Got Your Clothes Clean

SHERER'S
Dry Cleaners

- ------'-- - -

.[

Where Your Sporting Dollar
Buys More

. 1.

Tennis Rackets - Regular 4.95 and 5.95 $3.9,
Tennis Balls - 3 In a can - by Wilson $1.69

Rock Hill Hardware Co.
. we DeUoer

CaU 6U

WHY PAY MORE?
How often have )'OIi seen theae three v:ord1 "\VHY
PAY HORE r• in u,. aovertisemenU of this 43 year
old Insurance Asency? For Instance, we are ia poai.
ttoa to uve bu,en or automobile, and trucks many
dollara a yur on their in1uranc:e and finncine if they
will oalr ,ee 1111 before t.bq tnde.
So remember wbea rou an about to bpJr or trade
in your old ur for a mw ear or a tnack, Jet these three
worda ·WHY PAY 140BEr' direct )'OU to th!, Agtaey
which bu becD Mrving the people of thia community
for IO man, YHl'I and ea'fins them money.

T
I

Peoples Trust Company

Put Your Best
Fool Forward

-·=·BAKER'S
SHOE REPAm
STORE
I

L.Roc-k_em
_. s_.c_._ _ _ _
Te_l•p-ho_n._870-'I' - - - - - - - '

&..ddn• fine to'1ecco puts pow oa the right leval-the Lucky
lcql-&o feel your IC"Vel bNt. do >'VW'
WM.
Tllat'• why it'• important to remnnber thaL Lucu Snnar
MJWC1 FINK ToBACCD-inikl, ri5». u,ht toba«o lhat mAkes a
Uk.!Ollply enj07al* amoke. No wondl.'I' 1110ft mdepcndcnt &obMCG \
apent-audiobeen. buyen and wafthomf'm!ffl-smob Lucky
Strike ~ y dtN\ anote I.bu nut t.wo load.inc branda combiNd.
Light up• Lucky! Luc:um' 6ne tobaC"CO pica you up wbm )'Oll'n
low, c:allm you down whoa you'rw t.t'me. So pt on the Lucky level
.tun ii'• fun to be aliv.. Got a cut'>n and pt •carted todayl

'"el

I/.

__ ...,

___

,.s/M.F. r. -t~ $#1114 Memu n#4 ~

.......

THE

~rt> aad Fu oa the Campu

Recreation R11undup

. RTS ** ............
Spo

NANCY £ !lfDAU..

P?;GC::T" BARKER.

l E:ght Attend \
Convention I
In Ashville

n·

Jrournament

And Now, The Ax

To Begin
February 21
llorn 1 Inf"' lia:-kdliall

AvW-.1 Bporls EdUor

I

Th.la

..-on.

paa• r.iusl

kl 11 ' th

II" un •

,~Ur.tllun

ma}an

Inl'cor,lh11,l'

wlll

hr
o• 1 1
ro
11
MC~ k•"' ~,,,nph,,,.,,, 1 1: ~ • :
1~,. ;::,, t~llt
1hrow1 that compctlt.,on i•u1 ol the, wtndow. but J lcnl.llo\' or .a.n01h,,•t oh1
, •• how about a lilte l'UCY, They .iractnT~tt, be~ tJOIJ'" th,.. C'D.:lk'Cfh
wa could .ee who t'Wld fly the- fliahat. T',,.,-ou;J k ~ ,n 111111 Klnil)'
pre-Nardi Wff\hff,

..,.i,l!tt'~,.. ~:~

.:°

Wftlftvsd.iT

to RoWt"'IB

\\'illi:i,

~tj:~nr:;; l~:~rn~:en1r:ttlr~~

1:~· :::~ ,; :.~~8' ,.mer and r.mmt. Bvaml
:u:~!~,t:,t"e:111:!"~,!:";::~!
11
~
th
Wt'C!•, maJb(' Say, DftJ'b.>11)' w:r.nt tu enter llllu lf'.,T,..

•

t•r,•(t h•11m playing &!niur hall,

;:,~l=~·:zG;:.~~.~~~~nc4N~~';.,~ 11~~~••• hu ,tu,n Md Rttn11IIOI\, ulahl
M"XI _.k. So. aklp thll pqe and n•ad It nc11 t , 1,,~,~·:il

tour-

nnmi•nl:< wil IJl'l'in l'rlond.iy
ni,i:ht at ; ::10 in Peabody
,ryn1111t~ium. with the Ban-

In ,.mr,, 111 :iUffld Uic meelt:'llj
,r the Su111hll:'m Oiatnrt of A~, u1 ,lll#llt''-•ttun fJI H<"n.lth. Ph)'llc.tll

li:,r Mbevllle,

'.\bn·h

I

until
:t.
Th•• tn11rn.1mtY1l I• to br pll,yl!d
rnunJ n,t,:n ~a.,1,1, I.hat i5, C'\'llrJ"
t1111m110r7 pL.111111 e~l'l'J' other
d,•nnuury Th<' 1C'hftl.Utt! fur lhe
lpl111·""
:ow; rolkw1:
Tw'"""'ID,," 11fh moon: h.t pma-\'5. Mar,:w,rt Nancv. 211'11
s;:;,m..-S.,n"r ni.: ')fct.aurin.
'nlut,d.,:r 0P.em111111: lit 1 1 ~111""1nt•l Nar:eoe v,... Bl:md'o:IO 2nd
iµ,11 .. ~uddey \1l. !11.C'C..urtn.
llu111s..1 n1,ti1: MDrpm Mnnff

\\Ill "'',,""' u1f~iill ,~oc1111eo• c,t
~,i,:rn:,
i11n•n11 u
.en 1o1q

.uc )l)'ra Auahtry. •\llco Qrnt.11n,1
!Ml)' Jc-,tn Ct!no-.ic. Jil;n·v R?l11nd
Gnlfu1. J1au.h1 K•:..r, 11nd N&DCJ
T11lmi:h,,,..,
1
THE BULLETDf 80AqD , , ,
,,n...,m1-•n1 the iprt, 11 " lhC'
orfen: mon)' Mlpful dct.111.a. I.hi• cutunm b.u bl 11\e fJJ•l 1nv,·.d ''""'"' 1"": aind n-pR.N'llttn& ltll.'r
lt:cU a mC'dlul .. crf fCWltlnc tM'm to 1hr pm wno doa'l ~ to lhc: 1t1m thyfilC'~ fflUl:'a1! .. n {11Nlt., .....u be
,.~ Qitm. T h i , ~ C'auaht m)' eye Jut Nmertff, ll ls n ~
:\I,,... .'ullc, Po,l ;ulil Ml'1 Al~
"lP"" ro11 GUUA
SAi"
~ ll"-"'l=hfll ....1u open Wcdna·
,a su,'°"
If J'OII. can MP UM •hi,pariDf abouJ .,...,,
l.iT "'llhl w,U. a nu,YK"D ~•m.
'l\lcJII!" ttf1l'ml!Qh: llt J11illll0T•t . .,.., rlald lo dNJ ill wblapn-1o loo
,.,.1 will a.- &tuf'daJ' 11"temnc
RucWey ,..., &t:o,or. Ina caaM'-11 ,-eu ca• braHIT -II• •be11 lo,oad daubl yvu.
T \f..UJ;!huut th.r t'Wl\'fflllun. ~netDa,~M'I VII. MC'l.aurin.
AH ••'"" U.bt. .. Sura. wbal :O•ad on,a1 do:
, ,I mlf'I ,m,,. u ..t snet.•Una:, hllve
111urach,7 anttn00n: 1st 1:miU rau c• IINp • , . . .1 ud
aplrtL
1~-,.,, nrtu~ t.. dbCUU pf'1'1111.":r.l
Jknion~trnting the principles learned in the Camp Leadenhip dau are Mi111 Irene Kent. Rodde•· ,.._ ~ f t . 2nd run1D 1pil• of famw as forlun-•, rak w ,.Ue,
' ,1 ,~ 1t1 11 anti f1:'0C'n.-1111on In co1~ intltrudur: Hetty Shearin, In11 Finley, CaroJ Shaw, Lillian Neal, and Mary Roland GrlCfln, uct..o.urin ,-s. Ma~n:t N 11 nc-..
Aad lhoufb JN wL, your 1,'Ml or aoJ,- II.Hf U,
1,·~l'"
t Photo by L1:iigue :uuJ Newcomer},
All :1fll!'m1X1" P'Dml'll will bc&hl
Cu. sill with poll• •• loa1 ..,u:. e,qyd 1r•ca.
rathl•1pc,itloa hi the penal di.I•
- - ~l 4 :15 :md thr nl~t ,:ames wW
If TOIi CH lllNl wllb Ullbel..(. ll•liltriOS.
, uM1•m Th11rMl117 artc:rnoon Cur
•
•
Ler:in .i· 7:30.
Aod Ul:Ow ln your Mm a 9&.mple cnad
Poula
r,,, ... ,, .... ,. '" ""' ..
.....
ff you eaa ma•I Deceptlaa. uadK9lriug.
luld leun lo look lo God tor all , - DNCl1
U you c•• b, what this &hould be ID DUllllln'I:
CIN- ID JOT . .d nm?,. _a ba dlltnu.
:\1/f.ll o ..r.a1hy ChalQin... :and
I nl'l'I W"-.ft.
Aod be uDlo Dllleu wlla, ,-•cs Uve lbe olliars
;\1, •• Ah(1• O'CunncU wW Jt,ave
B,-PevwBarlcer
IMW11 Kentt•Pl•IIUUtatthlchar~c· 1•hich th•Y c:an u1e •n i:DIDP,, Clan tDUtnamanll will b•1ba u
1
Be ual9 you - - mon. and yal mo 1-.:t.
:',,U~=
c~in511n,; i. ,·ah1;1ble e11~rloneoe : :
:,d
axin
lhla conlnt 11 linbhrd.
1
JI 711111 caa IIMp wbhm y•u Marl lbe pow9r
·" ·• • """,., .,f f'hY•CUI EtlueaUon 1mJ ll•ft'II excollont uppor1u11Ulfto 111t c11111p. Tbe co'M\l&lor ID Ult' be omoria lhi: dlxulNd sulJj«u. •
•
•
To MT 1hl.1 tlnn. uomlk(Vffab1a "llo"r
(' 1 ..... \\'~'fl.
rctum,tu cic,vcl••P k*'er;ilp IIC\"'Orcfjn1 c:amp
ll'flll put ta rno!d- .1so. Th• C'ba wlU sPffld enewt"e•
If J'C'tl c. . bl'a•o • preNIII u.dct..... h!Nr,
w,.. ,........ 111y
: 1 X•h Ire. Lnt '"stl'\IC10C'
It di.riq: Ille lborl. period of end C'Ulplnl and aetun, pnaC'tlaal
•
•
Jlaj• lhen ,...Id 10 build a hllvH • -;
tht• Cllmp 1..1::a,denMp cb•
the her asmelatkla with
CM!,per npedi:nce.
lluJ IMep JIN7MU wUhla roar own •11'1 dap.
pt,.1,1c-.il (idUC':rtlon rirpartmeDt.. ID tt.• SllmfflC',
ca...p Plew...t Pn,ram
If ya. C.D Ion, ,-1 Mt ..I 10.."'9 n,.ulH,
luld DOt l.i Dnacniag lea.d yoa to diMaler.
ca"!:
0-::,.
Nw Pltr"• , ..chsalioa 1 - TOIi.i' vrup.
,ire tM.1n, ttle COUfM tu l'«GpUR C'd in Ute ICOllne. The hiltOC7 aDd C•rnpua. She emphaa1n:1 lha1 man;, SQ lhl..· Pr'\lbltll' Ocllphjn riu.b, Kall!!, l' 3(
Jkl•l•k·ms lhMI o:11bit lln.cr,r
1mwu. at campq will be dis- Jirb are bein, pfDa.-d who ore c-urdtnr tn M.- Al~ O'ComwU.
If ~ Ha )ocll f'<IN b-1 oe. coafldaac"'
ran1J.._.f"li ;ind 'lo dea! w'th Uteut. cUled which wW indude lb• Of• not 1n tttk Camp LnO.flhlp C'lUI ~1-•11nr or lhc du\,.
Jl'OII'
hlni coAfld•:
1•1 .. 111 \'Cl'9 f11nnuJ11lcd for 1he :Uurli 11nw 11 ::Ulnf to • 1pl'bt .. nlu.U0n, admbu1tretllln. the«,.,.. not phyl'"1 NUC:OUoo rNI
TIM' lloJptlln dub hi woc-kln1
1f Y'OII eaa JNI beblad 7 11111 all p r e s W1111hn1r, Pil11 Dir whidl G Sl'hc,,. .,11 lht- ,tudy vt human Jl'ha,·.Or in camp pfQI
ihe funcliam. and Jon
1,ro
stK'ina: projt"CU. thl watff
OI modi bu"'11U1 • fooaa.. pride:
1u!,·.1 {nC' J.l:n'f" 5, at • ~tine ,,u.l, r U\at Ute prwpt"CII.,.. cvuna.e,. Ute ob).. .
• ar cam.p1na The
Many lirll who wv~ pl•i:ed 11111 b:il!ct whlffl wlU be pnllfflled
If TW caa ll•p lhl simple, h-•tJ'
1 tho.• Athli:U1 C'OUIIC'IJ TuHdly.
lor• ,i.•dl h:aYt- ~ C"llfflblna!lon ol 111.rll wW: _ .. to plan nmp meah. >'•ar ha,.. e x p ~ the dau~ -time in April or MIQ'. TIie
the- da,r will l>c :-uc.·11110,.:y D11d psyriluloa which lo build flrn, lo a1\abUlb c~ptordum'lothaamtaimpOC'IO .-lu\,hlll1M>11Chtanwnherof"l!W
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Aaortal Patti & M'hite-Sluo Jf>.18-Price
$11.65.

Friedheim's
2nd Floor

RATTERBEE'S

Drug Store
For Fun
and
Refn>shmenl&

Bcb;nd d,o playful pl.., our intentions ue de6nitel7 smou,:
"We want to ..on to )'OU dlM ,HIUP IIOlmll
W('ic.oa:lf OIRDINCI

liriap

)'OIi

a

io cipnttes.

This ,.oo, is too estenliv~ ro be derailed here-but premedical and c.haniary ttudenta. who will be especiall• inw•
emd. can I"' it in ~lulled form no, "1 wming out
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"The Snake Pit"
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"In my home,
guests always insist on
Chesterfields
beca.use they're· so MILD"
~~

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS smoke CHESTERFIELD
LARRY JANSEN says, .• "It's

Chesterfields for me
they're really MILDER and have that clean'
fresh, satisfying taste . .. It's MY cigarette'~

